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' FUNERAL. NOTICES SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 2S1

ORDER SSUEDDN
processes of production' and distribution
ratier than vice versa. W have reached
the point where the right of the, co-
operative marketing" organizations to
carry the products of their members for
orderly marketing until the consumer is
ready to take them must he recognized

Congress Will --Be
Asked to "Boost

.; . Columbia- - Project
Spokane, Wash., May, 1-- Plans for

raising a campaign fund of 9200,000 to
be used in bringing me Columbia basin
project to the attention of congress were
prepared Saturday by the trustees of
the Columbia basin irrigation .league
The board was in session all afternoboi

A budget committee" of frv WOlD
named by the; chairman to direct the
drive for funds. Funds f raised will be!
expended under the direction of an exe
cutive committee of five.; The sums to
be asked for in each of: the eight dls- -

tricts have .to all appearances been
agreed upon, but they have not been re
leased for publication, . j

'

CARRIAGE LICENSES . :
Vancouver, Wash.-- , May 1. The: folj

lowing marriage licenses were issued)
Saturday: W.si. O'DelL 80. and Flora-B-

Williams, 3 iCherryvllle, Or. ; Adam
Rudarmel, 22, Portland hnd Anna

'

Cal- -
leknorl, 19, Linntin, Or. ; Paul Harrigan
22. and Ida RosebroughJ 22, Portland;
Joe Young Burnett. legal, and Nellie E,
Hamilton, ' legal," Portland ; Edward
Reinseth. 25, an0. Edythe Huchlns. 19,
Washougal. Wash. ; Warren C, Beasley,
45, Vancouver, and Ruth J-- Jencks,, 85(
Portland ; Oscar ' J. Johnson, 24, and
Hilda EL Pollock. 20, Portland ; Vtv Ci
Spragne, '25. and Lillian. M. Kleintiaua,
20, Portland.

,Jstsfstatistics
marrfagcs.Bfrtds. Death

MARRIAGE LICENSES .

Milton L. Occabert, 39, Fortland. and
B. Olson, 30, Cromwell Apt. . ard

N Scljeei, 29. 601 Clatoep at, and
Conrad Ji. Spady. 22.1763 . 10th street,

and Cetera Bellamy. 20. 1335 Astor et,
LeiKh H. Churchill. 27. 356 E. 48th at, and

Manruie Welch, 21. 1351 . Lincoln at
Mak Griffin, 33, 184 E. . 28th and

Mary Dandson. 2S. 406 E. 9th at. N,
Howard C, Charlton, legal. Jtallory hotel, and

v. una uutnrie, letaJ, OS? Jerett at
Leopold J. Doers, lefal, 1081 E. 18th at:,

and Hilda Bayer. leaaJ. 020 Milwaukee at.
Norman O. Howard, legal, 660 Water at, and

Mrs. Mary M. Dofele. legal, 660 Water at.
Frank N. Golden, legal.! Portland, and Bertha

oreene. legal,

WEDDING ASD TlglTIKO
D ENUltaVEBS

W. O. SMITH OO. tit Morgan Bids.

BIRTHS-
DKUHX To Mrl and ' tin. John Mortimer

Brahn. Xo. 581 Weidler atreet, April 25. a
dansrbter.
BACKLET To Mr. and Mr. John BacHey.

Xo. 1153 Woodward aTenne, April 27, a
daughter. , i
FEl'ERESTEIN To Mr. and M. John P.

Feuprv!tein. Xo. 1211 Eart 23d atreet, north.
April 4, a m, v.

KAVERCROFT To. Mr. and Ha RVF. Ha(
croft, 1095 Montana arcane. Apnl 22. a

on.
EICKERT To Mr. and Mrs. Annie H. Rick-er- t,

585 East Stark atreet, April 24, a
danchter.
DAVIS To Mr. and Mm. Lindsay C. Daia.

Xo. 88 EaKt 33d street. April 16, a danghter.

DEATHS
ALDKICH Robert S. Aidrich. Mo. 288 Holla-da-y

arenoe, 21 yeara April 20. drowning.
COLLINS Fred T. Couina, No. 148 Eaat

23d aa-ee- t, north, 40 yearc April 27, general
peresw.
ADAMS Bilaa B. AdaaM, No. 283 Chapman

street. 68 years. April 27. myocarditis.
WILLIAMS Editha Williamj, No. 475 East

' 52d street, north, 83 year. April 27. aeptic
pentonitw. )

JOHNSON William A. Johnson. So. 886 Eaet
31st street, north. 40 years. April 2T. fz-com-

a.

4
KNICKBEHM John J. Kniekrehra, No. 460

Oneonta street. 85 years. Apru 27. lnfiueni
GOODSON Henry Goodswn. No. 710 Highland.

61 years. April 27. arteno sclerosis.
TWEED Peter Thomas Tweed. No. 832 Wasco,

1 month, April 28, exhaustion following op-
eration. - ill
SH INT Ail A Baby Shinysma, No. 29 Nerth

Third street, 1 day, April 27, prematare.

FOR RtNT
'ROOMS AND EOARD

PRIVATE FARTILY
PLEASANT, well furnished room, or large pleas-- -

ant alaeping porch, dressing mom. and closet
adjoining, st Mrs. Dillon's 493 Mill St., with or
without board, very reasonable." Mar. 2259.
ROSE CITY Front room, large enough for

ena i or two; private borne,- - small - family:
meals cation!, aU comfort .and privileges of
own bcesa. Tabor 8976. -

INFANTS AND SMALL CHILDREN GIVFT
. SPECUL CARE IN MY HOME. RATES
REASONABLE, CAN GIVE, BKi'EREXCLA.
TABOR 6304. '

ONE large light cool room, liot and cold water;'
. faraishad with aingle beds for ' 3 or 4 par.

Very reasonable. Also 1 room with aleep-in- g
porch- - : Broadway 4633 " ,

SICELY FURNISHED. LIGHT.1 AIRY ROOM"?.
T WALKING , DISTANCE: BREAKFAST H

DESIRED. . 688 K. TAYLOR ST. EAST
935.1- -

LARGE front room suitable tor two genUemea,
- hot ' and cold water in room: steam beat:

walking distance; breakfast if desired. East
9090. : ' : - -

CHILDREN eared, for. loom and board fur.
eeuple of children in s refined borne. Will

give a mother's care, or will cane for invalid.
Addrsaa me at 1108 E. Yamhill sfc' . -

KICK large doable-- room, sniubte for 3." with
board, in private family: C 8. preferred:

of piano aad home privilege; 20-mi- walk to
(own. 24 K. 1st St. . r.sst !.ROOM and board for 1 or 2 congenial young

men. bios is, : nnu )sttimih
I win,- - atar. aj,'
2 MEALS'. 340-fo- r 1 or 370 for two. Gentle.

men - preferred; .."Willamette. .Heightet l,hoos
afar. 74.

U , WmL IVI .WW W " W ......
in modem boras with home privileges. 1036

Vernon ave. ' Alberta car. i - ' " j.
KICK FB6NT ROO th " GES'ttgtN

ONLY MODERN, CLOS8 IW. WEST bU& '

9 MEALS. 332. AUTOMATIC 619-8- -
DESIRABLE room- with excellent board for one

gentlaavaa.all conveniences; worth your time to .
invesbgate. Phone East 2461. ' '

ROOM and board, modern conveniences, good
bome cooking, reasonable pripea: walking dis-

tance. Phone Eart 256Q.' , 878 Ross st.

LOVELY front room tor 2 or 3, with 3 meals.
Tabor 8709. " f

SEE THIS1 BEST OF ROOM AND- - BOARD
IN PRIVATE HOME '7 MINUTES' WALK

TO HEART OF CITY. EAST 1880 - . '

ROOM sod board for gen Semen te niee private
home; coed maeis and clean bed; fnrnscs beat.

Hot and eold watery Wdln. 4843.
CHILDREN WILL RECEIVE GOOD CARE IN1

HOME OF . MOTHERLY WOMAN. . ACT.
630-2-

ROOM aad board, home privileges, ass of piano.
508 H Davis st., 2 blocks from Washington.

near 19t. iKiwy. hm.
NICE Urge . room with' board for 2 . gentlemen.

home priTileses; 20 minutes from city, East
116. .

' - :''' ' ' .'' "'

IN REFINED 'boms- for one single or married
couple. All modern oonvenisnosa. . Juat - 20

minutes so. Tabor l9ao.
CHOICE private boarding place near Multnomah
- club; ' large room, two beds,- -

. Nice bome.
Phone Main 2219. J '"''"'..-'-

.

BOARD and room by week or mjnth at 826
Park at. Phone Main 73S8. ; j

1 OR 2 small children to board and- - room. Good
home and best of care. Brllwood 8252.

WANT little: school girl to board. iiors lot
company; izu, wsaaavs vj-i- .

STONY ROOM;CLEAN.. . i a rvx in, ... v.U. 1 A f K .n&ADUi. aDLn. ' r.AOA rw
WANTED, to cafe for child between ; and 8

years.' Woodlawn .8449. ' "
CHOICE ROOMS with or without meals; 1 or

'2; home privilegea. Tabor 6 185.'

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS V

FURNISHED ; 304
TWO nioely furnished.' eleaa. airy housekeepuig

rooms, first" floor, hot and sold ' water ia,
kitchen. . ,' Phone, bath and ' electricity included.
37 per week.' 260Chpman at. - -

" Lhrbt h.v k. aad sleeping clean aad hdmeliM;
walking distance, sz.ou weea ana up.
Union. 1 block south of Hawthorns.

tTPRTinR 1PTS
! New jssaBkfement; furniture, new; S. and

apt. j Reasonable. AOs 26th st Maia
'Q49t..

UNDER" NEW MANAGEMENT Houeekeci'ing
rooms, a clean, quiet place ; gas, j electric

lights, bath and free' plume; 3 ST per week and
np, 63 Howl sr.- -

TWO furbished housekeeping rooms; 1 4rii t.
heat and water, 834 Sacramento, price 4 18.

Phone Bant 7981: r . : ); ..: ;'' - -' -

WAUNITA Apartments, 8S5 YamhiU; modern
housekeeping and transient . rooms; close in.

Reasonable,
FOR RENT Nioaly turnlshed light housekeep-in- g

room, very reasonable. : No. 389 6th L
Main 9529. . ' .

BELLTNGHaU APIs., iii i R. Wernaon. for
rent. 1 and 2 housekeeping .rooms. Phone

East TR4B "

LIGHT, airy k. If. room and one apartment
Telephone, bath and laundry ' facilities,

Clay, cor. Broadway. Main 8640.'"
3 1 0 PER MONTH, single and h. k. room, aisaT.

room iront suite, aaa. 4a w. l'swt.
8 FURNISHED b. kv rooma. gas, eleclxicity and '

bath, walking dieunoe. 8 E. 11th ct. .

CLEAN H. K. rooms, toireapectabls people. Rea--

825 12T1I ST.. light, airy, outside room; ligiit.

LIGHT jjlOUSEKEEPING rooms. 32.50 and up.
47H; Fifth st., near Main. - " i.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS :
IIKFllRNlSHTTs 305

FOUR large rooms, bath, closet, clean, garden. a 1 . . . A L 1rfv, . lino Airuy n.
ii HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
1 PRIVATE FAMILY - 303

THREE tooma and one room, also basement

SSK c--. .k. , a A,1 ir.
1 LARGE front housekeeping, downstairs, on

Sunnyslde canine; 313 a month. . s24 E.
Morrison. Kart 1632. '
TWO furnlsued housekeeping rooma, tfuUiJa

rooms; private ismjiy, iut jjejaiost st,
Tabori 8800. ' i

furnished front apartment i. also one
room, liaht. bath, water and. phone Included:

reasonable. Phone- - East 9283.:
1 ROOM with kitcbenet privileies, use of parlor

and planoi gas and light; lady preferred, 610.
East 2168. '166 E. 12th, near Belmont,
H. K. BOOM, "with kitchenette; walking u

tance: phone, light, hot water; adulta. 0
weidier at.
SINGLE and double housekeeping loewu ff2 Sr. more. $3, $3.50 and 15 per week.
4- - Bawdst. '
NICE light housekeeping room in private home.

good for 2 yeans ladies, Phone Marshall
1844. 198! 17th St.. went tide.

FURNISHED light bonsekscplng ape rtments for
men.-- 670 Johnson St.. corner 21t.

a SUITES of light 1L rooms, , 3l. iToT
st. Woodlawn 80b. JSU Johns ear

nioely furfiaheo:, rootas, connected witit
rstory, auitabls tor light housekeeping, beau--
f location, references exchanged.. Main 774 9.
6B- - housekeeoina room. strictly modern.

furnace heat-- Call after D. m. East; 3467.
No. .868 'East- 12th' st - r- -. - , i .. -- j

3 LARGE, eleaa, wall faraiahed rooms, with' kitchen, everything furnished. 60S Ev'Mor-- :
neon at. - ' .

670 " WILLIAMS AVE.. 2 or 3 fapusekeepini:
nmii lii Arisate hnma? : eentleman nrefarrad::

also sleeping room. ' Kast 4787.' ' j

TWO well furnished housekeeping :. rooms in;
anodern borne. 323. ' East 2306. 321 Eu--

geneest.
32 A WEEK, and up. 1 sad iurnWiel

H. K. rooms, walkiitg distaace. no objection to
child. 843 H 1st.
TWO dean, light H. K. rooms, electric Uite.i

week, ivin aa it
FOUR furnished H. K. rooms, 2 blocks

Penin. - school. leT Vincent, watn. vin;
NICE clean furnished bonsekeepins rooms fur
111 MwmtH. 6 U Mill at.

TWO, light housekeeping apartments and 2 sieeo-- j
ing rooms, asrs. ai. aamer, i en i.

TWO rooms, modern, ligbu,. water arid ba ,k
- free; gdnlta; Close in; eneap.i zvv transm av.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean furnished room, suit-
able for light' homes ceping. )6 North 17th st.

THREE light H-- 'S. .rooms,- - double and aing'e.
fWffltDlft; .11. a. is.

SINGLE room 1.78, 2 t.J per
week. - seo rrons.

THREE-
-

furnished boosekeepuis looms, water;

im Mini o s,
f:6U'lt '' (umiahed ' housekeeping ruoius, nouiua

home garage. 1463. . -

IWO furnish ad .bonsakeeptnc rooms, 601 Ciay,
1- -3 ner mo. mar.

TWO rooms, Jight-an- d clean, dowasteus. 815
per moatn. " ' mibimppi a.e.

PLEASANT front housekeeping room, eiecf-:tT-y,

eopveniencea. 868 feast Pine. Es.t 4t 1 .

TWO furnistied 'housekeeping rooma; furna. i
Dear." no, awn w.. vi

K. BOOMS. " ICE .'. LOCH iobJ'f,ii?J. t.unv:V uiw ktoa4va ijim OI JtY' ," " -

LARGE room with - kitchenette, ne ) i.ao.
w.tee.--'lic- and airy. ., SO 145h- -

fOontirmed oa foitowinfl Ft,

BUCATIONAL 200

iH:riitiBTr;PAYv
Stodcnts tako dictation - f ! S$ Word 1

atinata attar AO days.-- jnstrnction. We have 8
courses day. evening or bora : atwdy. We
tcaeb. typing.- - English, spelling . and shorthand.
Write, phone or call tec par test feasom is ahorv-hma-

"IT'S FREE. - -' 'k'.TWIN "A! SHORTHAND SCHOOL J
618-- 1 Daknm bids. Bdwy. 695b.

AttcB a Modern School : !

WB PUT BUSINESS INTO YOU; - !'
r THEN1 TOO INTO BUSINESS

nr.
NORTHWEST DoT i

t Link's Business Colteae- - Expanded 1

An bssinca eoanea. Day wad night achooL
Morrison at 10th (Tilford bldg.) Bdwy. 5083.

. BEGIN. EARNING MONEY QUICKLT
Enroll for day or aright school at this great

business couece, Ut training ccnool tor : swe
ctjui. Cootms tndndo coimtcsnecer. steno
graphy, banking, bookkeeping, private aeel
tamf. Write or phone Maaa 500 for f 1

catalogue-- - ..,. -

ijj t tm ma2r WL

Foarth. near Morrises, Portland.
POSITION FOB EACH" GRADUATE

ALI8KY BLDG.. 8D SO MORRISON;
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE : wiU teach you

vtho trsde ia cirfit weeks; receive some pay
while learning; positions aecured. Oregon

men- - receive atata aid. write or call
for estaiogBa. 284 Burnside at-- -

CLIFFORD DARCE
Private instruction applied psychology and

psychic phendawaa. Private readings.
16SS for appointment. .

SHOW CARD WBtrrrNG-r-LETTERi-

A week to 8 months coarse.
McDERMOTT SCHOOL OF LETTERING

339 First st. Phone Marshall 1647." . TELEGRAPHY
Railway Telegraph Institute, 484 Railway

Exchange bids. Day and night classes.- -

MEN, women, learn barber trade: wage while
learning. Oregon Barber College, 238 Madi

son at.

HELP WANTED MALE 301
WANTED EXPERIENCED. FURNITURE

FINISHING FOREMAN
Experience with spray system ; ne not apply

unless qualified. Universal Body Corp., uuu
Sandy. T :'

WANTED Two sash and door machine men
and two bench carpenters or cabinetmakers

0c per hour. Spaulding Logging Co., Me
Minnville, Ore.
WOULD like to hear from reliable man in auto-to-p

or auto paint work. Have $250 to invest.
Am not experienced.- - No agents. East 5619. 21 H
Grand ave. M. C Mead.
WANTED All round butcher to take whole or

. half interest in modern shop. Little money
required. Box 812, North Bend, Or.
BRICKMASON to put in fireplace and flue as

part pay on Jignt, car. wiu lunwu a.w
Tial. Bdwy. 3368. ' ,

STHADY WORK
Experienced weavers wanted. Apply Portland

Woolen Mills.
GOOD real estate salesman with car: Good op-

portunity to right Trty. M)g Swetland bldg.
HEADQUARTER for cooks and kitchen help.

43 H North 2d. Broadway 2330. ,

WANT salesman who has had some experience
in selling life inail ranee. O-9- Journal.

WANTED At once, man to leara vulcanising
and retreading. CaU.432 Hawthorne.

PARTNER, established woodsaw bainess, plenty
work, small investment. f05 Swetland bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204
THE WOMEN'S PROTEU1IV DIVISION, city

of Portland, offers its services in all matters
pertaining to the welfare and protection of
women and. girls; Interviews confidential 514
Worcester, bide, Sd and Oak sts. Phone Mala
6522. , .

C1RL or elderly woman wanted to take care of
baby and do light housework for room and

board, and small wages. 212 Corruthera St.
Apartment No. 8. '

ELDERLY lady wanted as Jsousekreper in coun- -
try. for family of 4; Swedish lidy preferred.

John Shoberg, Colton, Or.
ASiOIUh in need or a menu, apply to toe

Salvation Army Rescue alome, Jaayfalr and
Alexander sts. I'none Main 8460. 1M car.

STEADY WORK
Experienced weavers wanted. Apply Portland

Woolen Mills.
AGENTS and demonstrators for new, wonder -

ful face creams and lotions; good pay,
rience preferred. Bdwy. 4960.
GREGG shorthand taught privateUby expert.

Broadway 4116. ""
HELP WANTED MALE AND

'

FEMALE 265
CANVASSERS,' men and women, work with crew.

Big money and good future. Call Hotel
Angela, 825 Washington.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 25t
CEMENT WORK. GOOD WORKMANSHIP

GUARANTEED.' KARL BATTEB A CO..
PHONES EAST 0153 OR SELLWOOD 810.
CARI'ENTER-Eetimate- a given on repair work.

roofs repaired and garages built. Shop. 1367
Hawthorne. - Tabor 260. '
PAINTING.--pape- r banging and tinting; prices

resocable; .work guaranteed. 'Shop 1365
gawthc,rae vei Tabor 1722 or Tabor 1280.
WOODLAWN Bent ot Reference for
6gVfl '3T PamUng, KaUomining,

? Psper Hanging, Roof PaiattBg.
SCREENS made to order,, old screen doors and

windows repsired. AU kinds flower boxes made
to order. ;Anto. 317-2- 7.

CHIMNEY sweeping- - - with new patent chimney
device; guaranteed to remove all creosote

without dsrasgin: chiraney. Phone Msin 7565.
CARPENTER and general repair man. with best

ef reference ; non-unio- Available after May
2 .35 per 8 hoara. '
BOY with grammar school education, support

of- widowed mother, needs employment nQW.
East 7848. V :

LOTS plowed and harrowed, good work ; exra-vatin- o.

general teaming, reasonable. E. 8873.
CARPENTER work wanted. 5 per day.

Mar. .3336.
BASEMENTS, grading, gen. teaming. Contract

or day work. Ant. 622-3- 5. '

PAPERHANGING, tinting. inside finishing;
first class work; est, rnrmsnea. laoor buu.

TINNER work-don- e reasonable - by hour or job;
satisfsction guaranteed. Wdln. 5868.

CEMENT' walks, floors, drives, garages
. walls. Bdwy.-124- 5. "

WANT LATHING.
Tabor 8700.

WANTED Work spading or gardening; wiU-in-g

to work reasonable. Main 2403.
ROUGH carpenter waste work, reasonable. Phone

Wilson. Woodlawn oVjlB.
HOUSE RAISING, eement work of ail kinds;

reasonable. Marshall Bo.
CARPENTER work, in er out ot city. Phone

East 825. MnHen fc Cnnatagaen.
CARPENTER-CONTRACTO- R to . build your

home or repair old one. Automatic 630-25- .

EXCAVATING, plowing and all kinds of team
work..' M. Fielding. Antosaatle 626-8- ;

SINNER, work dona Bsaaaaabla by hour or job;
satisfaction guaranteed. Wdln. 5568.

PAINTING, paperiag, tintitig enamel work a
specialty; work guaranteed. Tabor 5483.

GOOD Uilor wanU work, a helper, Phone Sell--
24T6.

CONCRETE pouring by machine; general nt

work. Call SeA. 150, after 6 p.' m.
PLUMBING . doae very leasonabl by the boor

or by tbe-jo- b. Ant. 233-5- 1.

PAINTING, PaperiAg, Tinting, Enamel works a
specialty; Work guars titd. Tabor 5483.'

RANGING. PAINTING. TLVILNG.
BELIi. 2866.

EXCAVATING. a: nlowiss and general
team work. Thone abor 06S

JXJH oontzmcung. Carpemery and General.
pairing, caU Tabor or 1295 BelBtont.

parNTlNG. calcimimna and tnaide finish, .work
SwaraBteea; prices lowest in town, avast vs.

SHINGLERS When yea want shingling dona,
call - ooqiawn ozm, : morning ot svemng- -

GAS ateve aad furaiturs repairing. Guaranteed
ftost class wots. JHtwy. oiaz.

PLASTERING and t chimney 108 S.
46tb st-- Tabor 2653: ;

IJT us do your plowing; good team; good tools.
at reasonable prices, tau ptu. M-

SHINGLING. Have your booae resuingled by
experts.- - Aft work guaranteed. East 1088.

PAINTING, TIN TING, ALL BRANCHES SEA'
SONABLE. . VAIL BBOSt WDIT 3836.

WB PLOW and harrww rear loa reaaoaabae; good
wort. , East 8226.

CARPENTER and cm tractor, jobbins. arrythinc
in the building ' tine. Phone JEast S6S61

SHINGLING, roof gepainng; work ruaraoteed.
- Marshall ai8. f .

''--

Xtexographer-bookkeev- e Will, do
- any kind of offwe" work JotrrnaL
xinrie anci tnterioe uainlmg. TSntjaa. - Onar- -

r asteed work. ? Very reasonable. Ant. 614-4- 3, j
HARDWOOD FLOORS by day or contract.

Referewoea, 199 Rodney ave. Wdlm. 6682.

SPECIAL NOTICES -- HOI
- i NOTICE ' tIn the District Conrt of the United States for

District o Orcffon
TJahcd Statea of America. libelant, vs. Fbrty- -

Bin Csses : ct Deeojnpoaed Salad-Drseein- g.

Fuhlic notice is heresy giTn that on the lltb
day of April. 1921, Forty-nin- e Cases of AduJ-atte-d

sad- - Misbrmnded Food Hbded hi part
as follows'. TTwa Doaca bottlee Besal Thousand
Island Dremdng. Bea T. Hoekine t Bro., Chi-cac- e,.

Illinote. (Bottle) set weicht'lO es. Besal
Brand Thousand Island Dressing. Ben T. Hos-ki- ns

Bra. Chicago" vera arrwted sod ' taken
late the possession of and nam are la. the

of the Cnited Statea .Marshal for the
XHstriet of Oregon, pursuant to a warrant and
proauas duly awswl by the Clerk of the Cnited
Statea Ihstrict Court for the District of Ore-o- o.

hi a suit for eondem nation and forfeitara
antitlBil TtaitMi i MtatM of America. libelant.
vs. Swrtr-nib- a Cases of Decempowd Salad-Dress--

bmniht mder thai crovisions of Section
Te ot the Food - and , Dmsa Act approTed
January 30. 106; tliat all persons claiming
any right, title or interest in and to the said
eases aforesaid are hereby notified to appear on
ox before the fifteenth day of Hay. 1822. at
Portland. Oregon, to show cause, p any mere
fc .h tK tin, akanU not ha decreed against
and forfeited to the United 'Btata as adulterated
and aniabranded food. '

United Statea Marshal for the
District of Oregon.

' ALLAN RYNOIf.
Assistant United fitatee Attorney

for Moe'snt- -

Portland. Oregon. April 29th, 1922.
CREDITORS TAKE SOTICB -

Ha ring this day purchased pool room and
eorrfectionerr located at 83 East Bomside St..
Portland, Or., from O. K opsland, all creditors
baying claims against said business present tnem
to 104 PANAMA BLDO. A..S. ROCHE.

MEETING NOTICES 102
1 GUT, RE A ZEE GROTTO

Wednesday good fellowship
luncheon, Washington Haael-woo- d.

Franklin F, Korell. can-
didate for congressman, speak-
er. Masonic brethren welcome.
Informal dance. Pythian tm-nl- e.

Friday. May 6. Masonic.
Kaatarn Star fraternity and friends Inn ted. Come
and enjoy a real good time. Prophets wear
'fesy Bloasom day, Salem. Or., Sunday. May 7.
A wonderful sight, a trip that you will enjoy.
Fill your auto with Prophets. Monarch Olsen.
El iKaraaa grotto, 'will greet yon at Marian hotel.
Lei's go! If you hare spare room in auto.
notify , secretary. Le Portland when yoa
wish. Do not wear let. The Gul Reazee
Grotto News now solicits your ads, news items
and cooperation. Harry A. McRae, secretary

ATTENTION. NOBLES
A special meeting of Al

Kader Temple for the purpose
of ratifying purchase of alto lor
crippled children's hospital will
be held Tuesday, May z, at s
d. m. . in the Pythian temple.
West Park and. Yamhill. Xoaz
attendance is earnestly requested.
By order of the Illustrious
Potentate.

HARVEY "BECK WITH. Recorder.
- i

PURPLE ARCH. U O. I. NO.
511. meets 13th and Spo- -

ane are., 8 o clock erery ilon-da- y

eyemng. Visiting brethren
welcome. By order W. M.

A. B. ELLISON. Sea.

NORTH PORTLAND LODGE
NO. 230, I. O. O. F., at

Kilpatrlck and Denrer are..
i n.enton. Social meeting to-

night (May 1) at 8 o'clock. Visiting brothers
welcome. , .HARRY 8. LOSS. N. G.

j M. WILLIS. Sec.
'

UMr.tiA KBKAH LODGE
NO. 57, I. O. O. F.. will

bold a card party Tuesday,
Miv.9. at F. ftth in 4THi mtM

Admission 1 5 cents. Refreshments.
. . r'T. rR tr tt ud rva o- -

WAtEBiT LODGE No. 174. A. P.
. A.. M.. East 28th and Clinton
Streets, this Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Work-- in F. C. degree. William
J aspen, secy.

StJNXTSIDE LODGE NO 163. A.
F. & A. M., B. 89th and Haw-

thorne. Special it 7 p. a E. A.
degree. May 2. .

PAIJSTINK LODGE No. 141. A.
A. Mj,. Wednesday evening,

T :30. Stated communJoation. Spe-
cial business on building, j. V.
wuim, secy.

ORES Oil A LODGE NO. 17T. A. F.
A. M. Stated commnaication

this Tuesday (tomorrow) erenuig,
7 :80 o'clock. Visitinr brethren wel
come. By order of W. M. Oscar
qwenwH, aecy.

HARMONY LODGE No. IS, A. F
A. St. Special this (Monday)at 7 p. m. Master Mason degree,

viaiung brethren welcome. W. M
Dn Lin, secy.

EAST GATE LODGE. XO 155. a"
F. AND A- - M.; Stated communi-cation tonight at 7:80. 80th and K.

Glisas at Work in M. M. degree,
refreshments.- -

' -

ALBERTA LODGE. NO. 233,
17th and Alberta sts. Regu-

lar meeting eTery Tuesday een-i-
at 8 o'clock. Initiatory de-R- .

G. REED. N. G
H. A. BR1TMEMEH, Sec.

MULTNOMAH CHAPTE NO.
104. O. E. 5. Special commu-

nication tomorrow (Tuesday) eve-
ning, 8 o'clock. Initiation. By
order of worthy matron

ESTHER M. CANDT;- - See.
. PKNINS17LA. CHAPTER NO. 4 3,

R. A. Id., ' Masonic building, St
Johns. Stated obnrocation thia
(Monday) erening at 70, followed

: by work in B. A, degree. Tisitors
weioome. By order E H P.

G. H. LEMON, Sec.
AJ E. CCRTI3 DTY. 21. AUXILIARY TO

Locomotirw Engineers, will bold an ALL
DAY MEETING Tnea.. May 2, K. P. haU.
Mary Caasell. grand president, will be here and
several inspectors will be present for school of
instruction. A full attendance desired.

IVAN HOE LODGE NO. 1, K. Of
P., meets erery Tuesday night at 8

' o'clock, fifth floor Pythian building,
888 Yamhill at. All Pythian wel-

come. Pace rank.
THAD. I GRATES. K of R and S.

ROSE CITY SOCIAL CLUB win meet Monday
at 8 o'clock in the Portland hotel assembly

ball for their regular monthly meeting. Cards
and refreshments. SARAH R. JOHNSON. Sec
EMBLEM JEWELRY a speeatlty, buttons, piaa.

Jaeger Bros., isi-is- s eta at
DEATH NOTICES 103

JACKSON April 29.IS22. at the residence of
her daughter, 7Z E. 1 6th it. N-- . Mrs. Cor-- ,

nelix R. Jackaoir. aged 70 yean, beloved wife
of Andrew' Jackson, mother ef William Jackson
cfj Springfield. Ohio; O. B. Jackson of Marwood.
udk; waiter Jackson of Hals, Mica,; Earl and
Arthur ' Jackson, of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs.
Warner L. Lucas of the above address. Re-
mains at the Pearson catanliinmcnt. Rtcoell at.
at Union are, - Notice of services hereafter.
GOODE At the bona of hia parents, 7412

--iota aye. b.,je., Apru so, it. ksti Goods,
aged ST jeara,", son of Rev. sad Mra. John A.
Goode. brother of Hubert A. Good and Mr.
Herbert B. Tyler r vetoraa ef the lata World
war, asember of Asaericaa Lecion. Remains at
conacratory chapel of the East Side Funeral
Directors, 414 E. Alder at. Announcement of
set yu.ea will appear in later issoe.
SHERMAN May 1, at the late residence, 299 V,

. 36th sU. James N. Sherman, aged 79
Twtra. Father of Mrs.. Carl W. Yonng and Mrs
Daniel F. Gwolejr of Portland. Theodora H. Shrr-ma- n

of aTlainath Falls, and brother of Mrs. C.
A. Johnson of 'Seattle. Remains axe at Fin-ley- 's

mortuary. Moatsomery at 5th. Notic of
funeral hereafter. ' -- ! "
JAMES April 80, 1922. at the famUy reai-don- c.

vis Rodney Edwin Chambers
James, aged 58 years S months and 1 day.

husband ef Bertha James and father of
Mrs. Frank B, Daw, .Miss Emma James and
W. S. Jama,' . Remains at R. T; Byrnes'
residential parlors, 01 Williams avanne. Fa-ney- al

annbwncement later- - - "'' ' -
JSHORES In this -- city. April 30, John

Jehorek, aged 9 years. The 'remains are at
tho conserralory chapel of the East Sid Funeral
Directors. 414 East Alder ei NotkW of funeral
services will appear in a later issue.
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PBOLL At the family nesidence. 41 Eaat 53d

aorth, April t. JosephC PToH." aged 29
yeara, sua of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ProIL, brother
rf Jobs HawxT Proil of this city. - Tb foneral
iMinia will take pbe at tbe uuuaeivatory chapel
ef the East Sido Fnnersl Directors, 414 East
Alder st, tat l a law Tuesday, May .2. . Friends
invrted. Interment at MV Scott Park cemetery.
PAlJaXSTO In San Francisco.- - Cat, - Aprii.

i28, l2Z.Clara. T, Palmerton, wrfe.cf cTt
Paiatertots, mother of Claod Palmertow and afnt
Grace aC iSieborte. FvJMral seriMjes will be held
at that chapel e Edward Holraan Sen, Third
and Salmon streets. Tuesday. May 2. 1812. at2:34 at am. Interment Muitnomih eemete.rv.

104
IACEY At residence. S3 Seventeen th street.

Joan lacej. accd 63 rearm, husband of lira,
Grace Larey ad f father ef Stanley. John Jr..
lArea. Vxuit J. sad Mary Agnes Lacey; brother
of Peter Lacey ot; Grand Forks, STD.rlta. T.
Horan and Mrs. J. McGowan i of . Perth. Ont.
Paneral will ba arid from McEateeT Ac KilerV
pariora. Sixteen and Exert tt stroet. Toesuay, May
2. at 8:5 a. sa. thence to the-- cathedral. Fif
teenUi and DayiaT streets, at ; a. m.. where
reoneot masa will ibe offered, i Friends inrUcd.

DOUGLAS At- residence. 7TT, Overton street.
April 80. Edmond A. Doucias, aged 1years, son of Mr. and Mm. Patrick Drmama and

brother of Lieutenant John F. Dongias of San
inaasso, Hi. sdverater p. Oooglas - of PnnceBopart. Raymond K. and Emmett Donslasj, this
city. Funeral win be held fram resideace. Tues-
day. May 2, at :15. a. sv, tbeac to St. Pat-nc-

chores. Nioetosnth and Saner streets, at9 .SO a, as., where requiem mas will bo offered.
Friends invited, Interment M CalTsry eema-ter- y.

McEntee EiSera, dt rectory, t

WERT At the home of her sitter. f24 EtAsa St.. Apnl 28. Lneretia E. WextJnswd 82
yean, the beloved wife of William WerX sister of
saymour Soma of Spokane. Wash.: Freak Shins.
Olrmpia. Wash.; Alain Shinn. Tappenieb, Wash. :
Mra M. Moodey, and Mrs. Manic y, residing ia
this city. . The fanefal sernees will take place
at the conservatory chapel of tha, East Eide F-r.-

rhrrctorm, 414 East Aldar at., it S s m..
Tuesday. May 2. Friends iositad. Interment
Hose City cemetery. H

BURTON April 89, at his' late residence, 870
Corbett st. John H . aged 63 years, husband

ef Louisa. Burton and father of WilUaga H..
John F.. Roland X. and EoaeHa Burton. Mrs.
H. E. Egler, Mrs. B. A. Campbell and II rs.
Haael Heller of this Wtity, James E. Burton of
Seattle. Wish. The funeral service win bo held
Tuesday. May .2. at 2 :30 p, m., at Flnley'a
mortuary, Montgomery at 5th. Xriends invited.
Concluding service st Riverview cemetery.
DOUGLAS At the family borne, 1452 Oneonts

atreet, April 28. James Douglas,' aged A3
years, husband, of Isabel Douadaa.' father of Gor
don, James and Glenn Douglas arid Mrs. B. Wil--
snn. au residing in tms city. Member 01 - tbe
Woodlsjwn lodge. No. 171, I. O. O. F. The
funeral services will take place at the conserva-
tory chapel of the East Side Funeral Directors,
414 East Alder street, at 2 p. m.. Tuesday, May
2. Friends and members of the I. O. Oj F.
fraternity myitgd. Interment Rose City cemetery.
KROH At the residence, 1758 Sandy boule-

vard. April SO, Simon E. Krohn. aged 58years, beloved husband of Blanche L. Krohn. son
of Lorenza Krohn of Christiana. Norway,. father
oc airs, . artnur anausa 01 rtoecourg. vr.. Mrs.
George Ballraan, Howard. Le Boy and Ksthryn
Krohn, all of this city. '

Member of K. of P. and
1. O. O. 7. Funeral serricea will be held Tues
day. May 2. at 2 p. m., at tbe chapel of Miller

t racer, interment at Rose City cemetery.
LAWSON At the home of her parents, 3 64 V,

Fas Morrison street. Lois Lawson, aged 1 year
,9 months 16 days, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Lawson. The funeral eerrices wilt take place
St the. conservatory chapel of tbe East Side
Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder, at 10 a. m.
Tuesday. May 2. Friends invited. Interment
Rose City cemetery. '!
YAHj At the residence, 5 0" Montgomery Drive.

May 1. Richard Vail Sr.. aged 74 yean.' be-
loved husband of Catherine VaU. Survived by six
sons three daughters, one brother find one sister.
Remains will be forwarded Tuesday, May 2, at
10 a. m.. to Ferndale. Wash., where aervicea
and interment will take place., Arrangements in
care of Miller Tracey.
ALT In this city. April 20,' Sarah M. Alt. aged

' 4 7 years, wife of Fred L. Aft. mother of Adam
L. and Harry. L. Alt, eister of Mamie Parmeter
of Spokane --nd Addle Thames of .St. Clair, Wis.
The funeral services will take 3laoe- - at- - the con
servatory chapel of the East Side Funeral Direc
tors, 414 Eaat Aldar st., st 10:30 a. m.. Tues
day, May 2. Friends mated.
WTNEGAR In this. city. April 27. 1822,

Delia Ann Wynegar, aged 7:0 years. Funeral
services will bo held at the chapel of Edward
Holman & Son, Third and Salmon streets, Tues
day, May 2. 1922. at 10:30 a. m. Interment
at Eugene, Or., May 3. 1922.
ICiANCASTER In this city, May 1. 1922. James

D. Lancaster, husband of Sofie Lancaster, fa-
ther of Bert Lancaster and Clifford L.naacter.
Remains are at the chapel of Edward Holman Sc
Son. Third and Salmon streets. Funeral notice
later..

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 10S

Eiast' Side
JFunerai Directors

F. C. DUNNING, INC.
"The. Family . Sets the Price"

414 E. Alder st. Phone Bart 52

Edward Jiolmtan
& Sort;

THIRD AND SALMON
MAIN 507

Saiook & Wfiiealdon
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SUCCESSORS TO
BREEZ1? 4c SNOOK

BELMONT AT 35TH TABOR 1258

Dunning & McEntee
Morrison st. it 1 2th

Broadway 430 Ant. 645-5- 8

A. D. KEN WORTHY R, j S. HENDERSON
A. D. Kenworttiy Co.

SSOb 2n st. S.E. Auto. 618-2- 1

Lerch, Undertaker
EAST ELEVENTH AND ? HAWTHORNE-PHON-

EAST 781

- FinSey's Mortuary
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH ? MAIN 0
MHLER A TRACET, independtnt funeral

FtinenU 875 mid up. Washington
at Ella St. Broadly itiOl. Auto. 518-4- 4.

Re. Te Sy2ieS KST A BLSHMENT,
901 WILLIAMS AVE.

McFNTEE A EILERS funeral parlors with ail
the privacy of a h'm: 16th and Everett

st Phone Broadway 2123J Anto. 521-8-

B. M. Guibrand'on R. H. Reed
CUAMBEUS .,

248-25- 0 Killinesworth ave. Wdln. 3808.

A. R. Zeiler Co. LWlV NDEKT AK1NG tXI. PhoneSkewes Main 4162, Cor. Sd at Clay.

MONUMENTS 106

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WOQ0CS
C OCHUTT VtZMOKBAXS ' ' ' -

jVjLjWWP at PINE STS, - PHOm

FLORISTS 107

Martini & Forties
my .

354 WASHINGTON ST..
MAIN 269.

FINE FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS ARTISTCALLY

ARRANGED.

MAIN
7709

ev - rulUri w awewouaoww nswtn
nowaiaosi axscTwggw a in

FLO Witts FOB ALL--
: OCCASIONS

Main
4737

-- Wo WiH Plaasa Too- .- YAMHILL AT TENTH

Smith's Flower Shop
rortiaBdg Pwreaslvw Floriat" '
4wvos for - All OcessioBa

Mala 7215. T. C Lnke. Mgr.. ti and Alder

LOST AND POUND 108
ir- , - . LOST !..-:-

Folding pockerbook eontalnrng sorno currency
Sad other papecs. Finder is reaaeated to retain
what b tbinks suitable reward and mail re-
mainder with .book to loser. whose name and
address .are inside. Sll Johnson t-- Main 6721.

r jiiah. mttr whit with large black
spota. extra large ears, no collar: last aeeav

in Ladd addrtioa. near Maple and Hour. April
29. Notify ' Sellwood 132; reward.
LOST, on 29th ave.. Mac &0th at., lady's purse
i eoctamtng smau awxat ql nstj isnioora
and other vaiaablea..JlotnraJt Multnotnah State
bank. - Cair 620-4- 8. - - i, f - ': '

BROWN foic neckpiece, lost in Alberta district
or on Morrison at, - jxawara.- - tjau alter o p.

LOST JSimm wrist , waich. Initials
G. B. l. .cngxavea on nwes. stewara. roaa- -

LOST Smail wrist watch.: mononnm "K. L
hr4V back. Retons to Ues Portac. FaO--
tm sch.ool. and receive rewsjrd..

STRAYED r --stolen, a toy: Boston; answers ts
nam patsy, jtewatq.-- ianm.tr-- a "--

.:

LOSTr-r-Torttus- e shell ianaros yeglanica.3oaag

STRAYED OR STOLEN Black and tan ma'
:. urn... Vhntw ?3-3- 5 and receive reward.

I.KAWT. ROOFS:
SkQlfniiy repaired sad painted: reftTencea;

hundredic of satisfied eustomers: 20 yean'
Bdwy. 1572 or MaiS 184. Pnces

tbe lowest. B, S. X!o.. 826 B. ef T. Msr--

CARPEN TKR work. uu work, bandsawtn. re-oa-ir

work nretantlv attended te. - Nvlsoa m
Nieison. 64 Nonb Park sta, Phooe AtttomaUc
583-- 8 L
UHKN' sna Jish mot tnnhia. fall Ante. 63" ST

let.ua figure your reahingling and roof paint-
ing; 'lowest i price. . work , guaranteed- - i. :. Auto.

CEMENT work of ell kinds dose by day ot
eoatract. AU work era class. East 7688,

J. A. Butler. x

PLOWING, basemeiu diggias. day or aastraeU
General teaming. CaU tae . P. as.- - Asa,

622-6- 8. . .,'-.-.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 2S4
experienTSkd"

' woman wante day work, Main
7648, ask for Carrie. -

WOMAN wants work by hour or day. Satiafae- -
tion guaranteed. Main 3187. OaH Mrs: Brews.

LADY wishes any kind of day-o- r hour' work or
j, wui cam for children. Kast 644.
LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED; 12

YEARS' EXPERIENCED ' EAST 6196.
EXPERIENCED womaa waate work by day

or; hour. East 9298. t

SITUATIONS WANTED I

MALE AND FEMALE ' 255

DRESSMAKING 258
HEMSTITCHING

AU work computed asms day. Mail orders
solicited and given prompt attention. Straight
work 80 per yard. 171 Park at. AC 7807.
DRESSMAKING and tailoring; 12 years' ex- -

pencnce in east; satisfsction guaxantesd.
mam ii.HEMSTITCHING White. 7o pet yard; buttons.

we give o. a M. green stamps, aros AUsky ohlg.
DRESSMAKING reasonable. 122 12tb ateaeU

Cote Apt. Bdwy.; 67. ' T

DK ESS MAKING ot aU kinds; ehUdrea'a ciothas
a specialty. Call' Woodlawn 249'J. 1

EXPERIENCED dmamaker by day. Reterencea,
Marshall 2453.. 7 .

BSMHT ITCHING white, 6e pes yard straiabbButton At Plaiting Shog. 869 floral bldg.

TRAINED NCllSE Electrio treatmenU and
massage. Also tinning by hour. SelL TS839.

PRIVATE maternity - borne. Bast cars ti
Price reasonable. Eiut 868.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 3Q0

HiUcrest Hotel JSZjSfari.
Almost full of nice people: room for few

more. See : what we have and make your
tesei f auon.
CALL at Y. M. C A. foe tiws list of. moderate

priced roosutfor young men ia aU parts of the
city, including rooms at Central Y. M. O. A., tale-pbo- ne

in each room, sin war baths, club fadlitten,
OUTSIDE rooms, hot and cold water in all

rooms, 83.50 per week np. Garland Hotel.
co .trinity . riace, corner waaningron.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 lltn su, near MorrUoa
Clean and- - modern rooms by day, week or

month at reasonable rates.
DAYTON Hotel. 1st and Taylor, modern, free

bath and phene. Clean. All outside rooms. 60
cents and up- 32 a week and np.
WANTED Roomers at the Wtseonsia bouse,

545 Hood St.. 81.50 per wees f aiee rooms
and clean beds, Brst meal in town. 25e. !

THREE nice large baaemeot rooms. running
water, x oeas; aiso i single t room; au d.

268 Montgomery, . ' ' -

FURNISHED completely, 4 eowifoTtabla roams
with bath; walking distance; 835. 406 Ross

st.-Ea- 4972. ; . ,i

SEVEN rooms,, furnifhed. call 1606 Jordan at.
Sunday; thereafter 822 - Railway Exchange.

CHEAP sleeping room, bath, hot and --cold wa- -
ter. $1.60 per week. N. gist eV

TWO clean rooms with kitchen, good fumv
tare, 4 and $8.50. Phone 7833.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 300-- A

IN THE industrikl. part. large rooms and
sleeping porch, unfurnished. --Phose,' gas in-

cluded, $18 rier anonth. 44T E. Sherman. East
6227. - ': -

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRiyAJE FAMILY 301

LARGE front bedrciam with closet, bath, phone,
S3 per wek, - $S? issr month. 1 block Mis-

sissippi car. 12anDuts bnsiness center; garage If
desired. Woodlawn 4375.

IBYINGTON ,'
Newly and elegantly furnished moms, quiet

and conveniently located; , Broadway er Irving-to- n

car. . CaU East 4078.
NOB HILL Lovely sleeping raos also house --

keepinc room; a refined home. Breakfast if
desired.' Very reasonable. 22a 2 lit, at,, eor,
Lovejoy. Marshall 835.
LARGE PLEASANT ROOM ON THIRD FLOOR

ADJOINING BATHROOM: REASONABLE
RENT; WALKING DISTANCE: PRIVATE
FA MILT. 628 EVERETT. BDWY. 787.
UNUSUALLY pleasant large sunny front room,

suitable for. two; exceptionally furnished ; also
one single room; moderate rent; bome privileges.
455 Market, corner 13th. Main .6213.
CLEAN, pleasant .front room with cVsset; 1. or

2 men preferred; Also single .room, bath and
furnace heat; rent very .reasonable: walking
distance. 808 Holladay. ;,'. ' .;

TWO good front rooms, Qnt floor, furnished,
private family, for 1 or. 2 people; also good

big single room 32 per weak and up. Bdwy.
6182. 491 Everett.

TODAY, SUNNY. COMFORTABLE OOM,
612.60 MONTH. CENTRAL, C 8. PRE-

FERRED. MARSHALL 849.
LARGE front room with alcove ; ; - H. and C.

water; next to bath and phone;, well fur-
nished, clean, Quiet; 1 or 2 gentlemen j - modern
home, near 23d and Wash. Mar. 3689.
VERY close, in. large front sleeping room, first

"wr, wyuuni lumiuM. w per wvea,
869 6th st. Msr. 1455.:
WELL furnished, dean-roo- close in; phone.

plenty of heat and hot water, 608 E. Mor-
rison. ... -
MODERN room, bath adjoining. Gaaco furnace",

hot and cold water, telephone, garage. Mar--
snsn bio. J
MODERN, i Newly furnished rooms, light and

pleasant. ! block from- - car ! line : use, of bath
and phone. Tabor 2211.1 1029 East Madison.
WE8T SIDE large turniahed. room,, kitchen

privileges, bath, beat, phone E 815. 8T5Ji
rt.Kl u.. loan .vui. w. Mm.ii iffy,. f i

NEWLY furnished rooms, private . home, 827
..ciaua Mi. mr. soul isle now vihr car so2U, 1 block south. E. 2027.

THREE, clean, pleasant furnished housekeeping
room; aownstaars. sv - m. Morrison, agmtt

iom et.
4 FURNISHED rooms, - 827 !a month near

Jones mill. Apply upstairs. 157 ' lerwUsser.

NICELY FURNISHED . SLEEPING ROOM:
PHONE. BATH. WALKING DISTANCE. 687

MADISON ST. MARSHALL 1859. '
NEAT, clean front bedroom, bSth Mr nr--t tuff

nfht in town ; very desirable. atantuui
1278 after Sunday.- - .

3 i ...

A NICJ1 sleeping room, aingle fr doubles beat.plenty of hot water: also on third floor.
268 12th. Main 4809.
ROOM next to bath, (la per month. 173 Vi

Green- ave. sear 23d and.. Waahington.
Marshall 884. . i .

FOR RENT, nice.' big front room, bath. phona.
9 a wees; between vimoat aaa "wuuams ave.

0 Eugene street. - :

TWO large well turn, rooms. ' aiiepinc er houae--
keerjing. downtown district, convenient for

working people. 33 hi 16th N. Bdwy. 6119.
WOULD like to board .2 or 9 young- men; good

bom eookinav: zsa.&ast, lata aoetn. Pbona
East 199S.'. t ::

FURNISHED rooms; 4 furnished housekeeping
- rooms. 1771 giskiyon St.; pica-- house, beau-

tiful yard. Call Tabor li. '

WALKING distance, large, light room for gentia- -
man, sua Mail at,, west siqe.

WILL share omfortabla ; apartment or rent
rooms. 240 E. 16th aaa, East 473.

LARGS well furnished w. plenty hot-wate-

home eonveniencee. a waikins dietaaoe. 668
rrAv. . Viin uq& i

BIKAM heated room is first-cla- ss apartment,
ii.; . . am. ,- .4 no. r iwaisinay 'uxstaHm s . jawj. : aoi xrusuwaj.

Marshall 72. - t..iw-'- .- :r .. i,
NICE clean aleeping room for. ltor 2 gentlemen :

close la. 194 l2ta St.. ccc Tartoc. omxadts
White Temple. MarahaH B 80. k.
REASONABLE, e room, piano;

tdeairahte location). 919 East Main. Tabor
Mt8.--.H- - V:."-."- - -" ' - .':'
FURNACE beat, bee phone and bath, Sift yer

mosrtp. iva ii. auua-iet- v. :

RNIS3ED rooms , in - private, No. 144- - N.
14ths eoritCT of Hoytb Bnwdw4y '140T,

KICK MiaBy room with Iwat pnriiotv Vinlk--
r a- D,Jaw , K T m : ... 'SAAgi ailstKea. wy. s. saw, - -

ROOM AND BOARD 302
- Nortonia Hotel L

' ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON'
Portland's " high-ela-as " downtown remdeotial

boteL Wa give you the comforts of horoe.
Amenoan and Eitinxtn plan. Kates rganrnmbie.
PRIVATE family. Room and board for man

and wife or for two mdiea ot two sestlentea.
423 49th- - ave. Woodstock eat. ; - 4

PLEA OF EHPLDYERS

(Continued From Fags One)

ver. nd after a few' more words truck
t him, according to police.

'OWJT WAB- -

fATE 'Employ er" association the ship-
pers and the atevedortag companies,
which more 'than : week ago
Joined force . in. an attempt to createte ""open shop. In the 5Port jbf Port-
land, broke away today' from the old
batUefront formula, "present a united
front to the enemy, ,

' These i factions, "which:' hitherto had
Men- - comrades in arms, working irr
ford to sduelch the union, broke out with

'a little war'of their own.
was brought on by inability of

stevedoring companies to apportion cargo
txews to the satisfaction at the ship men
who, strike or no strike.' demand that
their vessels be loaded and unloaded on

r:hedule.
-

GET CHEWS
; "At least! two 'big ship lines the Ad-fntr- al-

and the Luckenbach sent out em-

ploying agents to do what their repre-sentatlV- es

claim stevedoring companies
failed to do.
I One of the first attempts of the steam- -
ships to hire longshoremen direct, was
tnade by J. Clifford EZuson, representa
tive of the Luckenbach line. Euson
rpoke before-- , several "classes at ' Nerth
I'aclfic Dental college, giving the stu- -
dents to ' understand that there was to
be had plenty of work at the docks at
Swaxes almost equal to the union long
shore scale. The student dentists did

, hot respond, although Dean Miller gave
them permission to participate in dock
fwork after class hoars. ;

'

?THHEATEK TO IMFOBT f

Indications today were that.' unless the
iinemployed of Portland respond to the
Msociation'a plea . for cargo workers,
cttrike breakers would be imported. This,
jthe employers said,' would Jae the last
jmove in an effort to keep shipping on

,
?

rhedule. at American Legion 'headqua-
rters reveals that but comparatively few'
lex-serv- ice men have gone k on the
bocks. A call for 50 men at headquarters
brought only 12, other Jobless veterans
jHTeferrlng to wait until other work

'urned up.
t" Employers this morning had scheduled

no the r closed session in the Cham-jb- er

ot ' Commerce. A prepared states-
men t, it was understood,- - would be
jiseued after the meeting if anything took
; place which the employers wished the
!public'to know. The employers have em-tploy- ed

R'.,i. Cannon, a former Portland
- newspaperman, as press agent to supply
"sdaily. papers with copies of this state

ment and of-- subsequent statements. -

COMMITTEE AT WORK
No steps toward settlement of the

strike - through arbitration have been
taken unlera the mayor's appointment of
an investigation committee may be con-
sidered as erne.. The committee S. M.
Hears. J, P. Newell and John F. Logan
went to work this, morning to ascertain
reasons for the strike and what effect
it is having on Portland shipping.

Whether the strike will be placed be-
fore, the state board of conciliation will
depend,' as far jas --Otficiai Portland Is
concerned; said 'the mayor, upon the
finds of the investigators,

Striking longshoremen Sunday night
'kidnaped the cook f the steamship T.
t.T. Potter, docked at terminal No. 1.
The Potter is used as bunkhouse for

! : The cook and a
companion, were returning to the boat

(from downtown when they" were set upon
jby a crowd of l& to 20, supposedly strtkr
(err- - They-wer- e given a severe beating
and the, cook was carried away. His

i companion escaped.
COOK ESCAPES

The cftok later eetaped from his kid-
napers and made his way back to the
boat.

Two hundred strikers gathered in the
rvicinity of municipal terminal No. 1 at

8 o'clock Sunday night and police anti-
cipated trouble. The Vshotgun" - squad
w as ordered to the scene. -

Nine extra patrolmen have been added
to the first night . relief force and a
sufficient reserve was held at the police
station i to handle any situation. The
reserve is supplied with motorcycles and
a car to answer hurry calls.

The police have officers stationed at
all docks where ships are loading and
points where outbreaks are likely to oc-
cur are Ibeing carefully watched.
I. If. YT. MAKE DESUL

William Ford., head of a committee of
n 1. W; TV. organisation styled the Ma-

rine Transport Workers' union, today
issued a denial that, the I." W. W. threat-
ened to"' import strikebreakers if the
Longshoremen's union ;did not affiliate
with them. :"'"'The I.'W. W. statement:

We want It distinctly understood thatvt: disclaim any responsibility for anylt. present or future pieketing or Vio-lmo- e.

The Marine Transport Workers' Indus-
trial union 510. Portland branch, having
a membership of 300, stands aloof, a nd
will in the future continue td do so, as
long, as the I. I. A. carries on the strike.
We. however, state to the workers that
we; are out to organise the marine in-
dustry wage workers, into the One Big
union, and our determination to do so
is not cooled by any attempt on the part
of the I. L.- - A. officials to turn In-
former

We deny ' any attempt to break the
strike. -- and there will not be any mem-
ber of the Marine Transport Workers'
Industrial Union 510 of the' Industrial
Workers of the .World scabbing on the
strikers as long as the strike is carr-
ied- n.- - J.

MEYER URGES NEW

tipm FARMERS

(Continued From Fan On)

toBjeri period,' and ; the adjustment of
basking laws and regulations with this
end in view. - --

3V Establishment of a rediscount facil-
ity to make it possible for cooperative

'marketing organisation, to obtain ade-
quate funds.
. i. Extensions of the powers of the
federal, reserve banks to Include the
purchase in the open market wof eligible
paper secured by . non-perisha- agri-
cultural commodities, properly ware-
housed, j

V Encouragement tf state non-mem-

banks to enter the federal reserve sys-
tem.

a. Amendment of the national banking
act to permit a limited amount cf branchbanking within a limited radius of theparent institution. i - ,

?. Extension until January 1,. IMS,'' of
the period during which the War Finance'corporation may make loans. ,

ORDERLY MARKETING PBOPOSED
"Out; financial system has apparently

heaa based on the expectation that the
farmer would sell his crop as-- soon as
they matured." said Meyer. --And the,
Immediate sale of the season's: product
by the farmer contemplated its being
carried by, the middlemen - until dis-
tributed , through manufacturers or re-
tailers, ... As has been stated so often,
the .farmers crop Is harvested 'within
a short period and consumed throughout
the 'year. .. . t . . t. ,

rrha processes-- of financing, shouldadjust : themselves . to the natural

and necessary financing machinery pro
viaed." -

.

RUSSIANS MUST

'RECOGNIZE DEBTS
''.''.. ' !

.

(Continued rnm Pici Om)

private, property by the soviet. The Brit-
ish have proposed .restitution tf control
by former owners, without ;etctuaj owner-
ship, which the soviet government main-
tains it cannot restore. - tf

The French, up to the: present, have
held out for complete restitution of
ownership.

Once they tentatively agreed to Lloyd
George's more conciliatory proposals, but,
Premier Poincare' overruled the conces-
sions made by Barthou and directed them
to stand by France's Original demands.
' Reply from Premier Poincare to Lloyd
George's invitation to a supreme council
meeting at San Remo, on the Italian
Riviera, was awaited with some concern
by the British today.
NEW 'PHASE' SEE Jf '

The French premier refused to come
to Genoa for the meeting and proposed
Nice. Lloyd George countered by sug
gesting. San Remo. The British premier
wants the supreme council to discuss
concerted action In case Germany de-
faults her reparations payments.

Delegates today saw "an entirely newpnase .or the conference forecast by
iioya uearge s remarks in the political
commission s meeting Saturday afternoon to the effect that the whole Ques
tion of Europe's disputed borders must
be opened at Genoa. This undertaking,
it is agreed, is more ambitious even than
the proposed 10-ye- ar pact .of non-aggre- s-.

sion.

LLOYD GEORGE IS OPTIMISTIC
DESPITE OBSTACLES AT GENOA(Spec il Cable to The Journal ana the Chicago

Daily News)
Coprrlht, 1122)

London, May 1. Official assurances
in Downing street this morning are to
the effect that the outlook for the Genoa
conference is brighter than it was 48
hours ago. It is believed that the
allied delegates will agree upon the
draft of the proposed note to Russia. Itis also believed that this draft will be
approved by Premier Poincare without
fatal changes. Lloyd George's latest
telegram to London may be summarized-- p
thus: v

"If the allies break with Russia andGermany and the small nations adhere
to these states it must be cletr to the
world that Russia and Germany have
made an honorable and sound European
settlement impossible. On the other
hand. If , Russia ' and Germany drawaway from the concert of Europe it
must be clear to the world that no mem
ber of the allied group acted in a man
ner to justify the withdrawal.

"The allies can afford anything if it
be morally impregnable ; they can af-
ford nothing if it be not so."

POPE URGES CONCILIATION
Genoa, May 1. --A letter from Pope

Pius XII, urging that a conciliatory at-
titude be shown by all the powers as
sembled at the conference here, was
handed to all heads of delegations by
Cardinal Gasparrt Sunday.

The pope, laying particular emphasis
on ine neea or aiding icussia 10 recover,
expressed a profound desire for the
establishment of peace throughout Eu-
rope, and said . that --he --was anxiously
following the work of the conferences
and was delighted with the numerous
obstacles that have been removed."

GlERMANS and bolshetiki
f PAT EACH OTHER AT DINNER

By . H. Wlckbam Steed
Editor of th London Time

Copyright. 1922. by United Preia)
Genoa, May 1. Were it not for the

gleams of humor that occasionally il-

lumine the crises and wranglings at this
peace conference. Genoa would be a tire-
some place Indeed.

The other night, while the delegates
were-stil- l trying to guess the precise
meaning o f, Lloyd George's pathetic-alarmi- st

allocution to British and Ameri-
can journalists, Tchitcherln had invited
the German delegates to - a banquet.
Toasts of the most cordial nature were
exchanged. Chancellor Wirth eulogized
the- German-Bolshevi- ki treaty as the
"model of a pacific agreement."'

"It has," he concluded, "a significance
of thi first ordefr for the proletariat of
the whole world1."

Not to be outdone in generous appreci-
ation of their joint achievements. Tchit-cher- in

also set forth the beauties of the
Rapallo treaty, defining it as "the first
instance in which an international in-
strument has been drawn up in an
evangelical spirit." ,

This puts the British premier's efforts
in the abrade. Henceforth it would be un-
gracious to speak of the "fierce friend-
ship" between the Bolshiviki and Ger-
mans as .al threat to Europe. All $he
perils of the Russo-Germ- an alliance, rat
which, if Sir Edward Grigg speaks the
truth, the British delegation does not
quail, vanish like the morning mist under
the rays of the bolshevik orb. And since
the Rapallo treaty Is the first authentic
Instance of the conclusion of an inter-
national Instrument in an evangelical
spirit, what remains for the premier
whose standing- - as an evangelist cannot
be gainsaid, but to give, the Rapallo
treaty his blessing and recall the Ger-
mans from Coventry. ,

But alas and alack for the fallen world
the conference is in danger of falling.
The delegates remain in an un regenerate
mood. , The crucial question is naturally
whether the bolsheviks, will accept the
terra of the document which kept the
allied negotiators busy until past mid
night i

Unless the: recent stiffening of their
attitude and. 'the banqueting of the Ger-
mans are merely tactical, or a part of
the system of "oriental, bargaining" the
chances arc they won't - accept

Iii thl case the draft of . the conven-
tion would stand as proof of the length
to which the British delegation was pre-
pared to go In order to secure the bol-
shevik permission to help them and
accord them de 3ure recognition.

Wheat ii Eastern '

n Keported
In Good Condition

Spokane, Wash., May 1. Winter
wheat is looking fine in Douglas-county- .

recording to ii. A-- ues, president-o- f theDouglas County bans: - of Waterville. a
business visitor here. He report spring
coauiuocs ior seeding good, with, indica-
tions that all the moisture Is being- - re-
tained in the ground.

W . W. Downie. nresldeni of the tarst
National bank of Harrington, another
visitor, reports tnat winter wheat In thatportion oi too jtstg Send, has had to be
reseeded. .

- He estimates the - amount ofreseediag necessary at about 10 per cent.
The Camas prairie country- - will have ef

twice the fall wheat It haa, had in re-
cent years, According to W. W. Brown, tbvice president or the Bank of CamasPrairie of Grangeville, a. pioneer bankerLenta and - the JFuiton Park . soultrv
of the section, who "was la Spokane to--

NEW TODAY B0

DAIRY FARM f

it Miles From Portlaad oa Highway;
360 acres, all in cultivation, about

75 in crop; large dairy barn with'
full cement floor, running water In
barn and equipped with all modern
conveniences; room for 80 head ofcows, 100 tons of hay ; one horse
barn and shed for young cattle:creamery full equipped for making
butter, .with good cooler room and ic
plant, bottling machine, and pasteur-
izer ; one bungalow- ,- one

house, machinery - shed and
other buildings ; 60 lead of good
cows. C horses, some haps and a few
heifers ; tractor, ensilage cutter andblower, corn harvester and .all othernecessary machinery.' Viith this placegoes a good retail milk route in Port-
land. Located oa lo4rer Columbiariver highway, one quarter of a mile
from K. R. and depot. Will takesome trade if clear. See

REVERMAN INVESTMENT JO.;
SI Lewis Bldg. ForUaad, Or,

miFFHUSS
Made out ox T
aarpeta and rugaw ave aaU th
price ox a uaa wooiea.elotwlng.
9x12 Rugs SIM

3580 IBS East tuglatfc

j Baiearoeais
"

West Park a Tauaall
At 10 A. iVf. Tomorrow i

CARPET CLEANINGaerrmna. RcutviNa, ncsizisia. rra
JtMOa aHAIMroo. ZM.jTv"sSsPawfciwJF wVwawwIC WwS " PwMrtlMlwsT

IX KINOS NCW MaTTRKAS C faTsAkf
w.yrr waiwu nuin eHr asrpM

JPwrnttaee wehwtetaeetf and rsaatna.
IOMSES) MATTRESS CARfKY

leettata
0T Uwcwto . ., k Avt. XS77.

SPECIAL NOTICES f f!t0ISEALED BIDS wiU b raoeived at tb office oftbe uodersureed. 401 1 eourtbouaa, --Porttend.Oreeoa. until 7 JO p. aaJiMay 8. 1822. forTS S?,"' eM',d atrvailousrheofcv Portland. Orvgoa. Bids wm b opened

' Speetficatiowa saay be obtained at the wftieetberaperinteBdent e piepertiea. eld railing
ecbooL First sad Porter streets. Portland, Oregon

A certified check tor 10 per cent flffc, ofamount of the proposal rnnst aecotnpany
eacb tad. Thar board of di rectors sreserrss thenht to .reject any or all bais. - j

iat2! THOMA. J '
Clerk and Buaiaeas Masaoer.

Dated Apnl 28- - 1922. - '


